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LIFE TRACED IN LAW SLIT

Oo of Ptrtie Dead and Another linn
Before Cass in Decided.

IMPROVEMENTS AT STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Cltf ef Marshall town Aeka Sr'"
Coort f Rehearing la the

ftoldlere' rreferec Cna

from that Cllr.

(from a PUff Correspondent.)
1B8 MOIN'F.H. Pec 15. flpeclal.) Tha

supreme court today reversed rose which

wii before the court before, and the prin-

ciple hvlne died and (one Insane the suit
1s maintained by the administrator and
guardian. The suit la that of Oeorge A.

Maimer, administrator of the estate of T.
C Hendry, against R. M. Roberta, guar-flla- n

of H. N. Moore, Insane. The case la

from Montgomery county. Moore was
on a now given by one Evans of

Harpy county, Nebraska, and the suit waa
over the notes. Hendry la now dead and
Moore Is Inaane.

Ktete Pair Improvements.
Elaborate Improvements will be made at

the Btate fair ground aa a result of the de-

nizations of the board of directors today.
It has been decided to spend IS.ftffl or $4,000

on Improving the exposition building and to
build a new large cattle barn after the type
of the largo ona now on the grounda, and
to continue the building of permanent walks
and curbing and guttering the streets out
of the funda In tha hands of the directors
from the profits of last, year's fair. Tho di-

rectors have not yet decided what they will
ask of tha legislature In the way of Im-

provements, though It Is practically asmired
that a ateel amphitheater will bo among
the things. The directors have endorsed
tha mbve of tho state manufacturers to
link the lesrlslaturo for an appropriation for

manufacturers' building. A nrw depart-
ment of police regulations has been created
and M. McDonald of Rnyard has boon
placed In charge. Prof. Curtlss of the state
college waa today made superintendent of
tha horse department, Emery Reeves of
Waverly superintendent of horticulture and
Wesley Greene superintendent of floricul-
ture.

Militiamen Resign.
Captain Prlca of the company of tho Na-tlon- nl

Guard at Port Podge and Captain
Rlyler of Company A of Pes Moines have
resigned and elections have been called for
naming their successors.

Issue, Soldiers' Tlnllrtln.
AH tho census Information relating to the

old soldiers of the state has been Issued In
the form of a bulletin by the exerutlve
council for d'Strlbutidn. Tho bulletin shows
the number of soldiers from the different
states of tho union In tho various counties
of Iowa, tho branch of the service In which
they served and tno division as to present
atfes.

i

Hehear Soldiers Preference Uir.
Tho City of Marshalltown today filed

notice of a petition for rehearing of tha
aoldlera' preference law ease appealed from
that city and doclded at the last period of
court In favor of the constitutionality of
tho aoldlera' law.

Operators Mar Strike.
Complications arose In tho pending strike

of tho operator of tho Mutual Telephone
company today when tho operators learned
that there were thirty operators In the city
bitught from other oltiea to take the places

STATE

MEDICAL

INSTITUTE.

Doctors for Men
Hydrocele,
Varicocele,
Stricture,
Emissions,
Impotency,
Gonorrhoea,
Blood Polsom

(Syphilis),
Rupture,
Aervoos

Debility.
KIDNEY and URINARY Dlseasea

snd all Diseases and Weaknss of
MKN due to evil habila of youth,
abuses, excesses or the result of d,

unskilled or Improper treatment
01 or private dmeaaea.

system, aad at
and treatment.

of the local operators In case of a strike.
A conference of the officers and operators
waa held at 1V and another at S, In which
Prerldent A. U l'rl k of the Stale Federa-
tion of Labor represented the owrntnrs. A

Strike Is more likely now than at any time
since the difficulties arose.

Mete nank Chartered.
Auditor of State B. F. Carroll today Is-

sued a charter for the Commercial Pav-

ings bank of Cedar Rapids, with a capital
stock of tTAfrfl. of which C. H. Chandler is
president and James I never cashier.

Street far Situation.
The twenty-fiv- e days given the street

railway company by the city council In

which to tear up Ha tracks expired today
and under the order of tho city council the
city solicitor Is ordered to tako such action
as he deems expedient. He will likely file

an equity suit alleging that the company
lias no franchise, and this will be con-

solidated with the suit already In progress
In the district court.

Want liaiton Incorporated.
The grand Jury of Nebraska county has

asked Governor Cutrmilna to use his influ-

ence for a law requiring towns of over 500

population to Incorporate. The grand Jury
has In mind Ruxton, which, with a popu-

lation of ton. Is still unincorporated. Sen-

ator W. C. Jones nnd Representative A. F.
N. Hambleton are asked to Investigate tho
community.

Mla.lnsr Man Arrested.
Judson Merrltt of Pleasantvtlle, In., who

mysteriously disappeared and waa surpos'd
to have fallen from the Wabash railway
bridge and been drowned In the Pes Molnea
river, waa today discovered to be under ar-

rest In the city Jail.
Salt Over Trademark.

On petition of Swift and Company of Chi-

cago, Judge McPherson has enjoined tho
Waterloo company of Council
Bluffs, Pes Moines and Waterloo, from us-

ing aa a trademark a design of clover
which Swift uos on a certain grade of but-
ter. The hearing Is set for January 8. The
plaintiff claims tho profits which have ac-

crued on the butter bearing that lubcl.

Woman's C'lnba and Motherhood. '

CEDAR FALLS, la., Pec.
statistics have been compiled from

the various wonien'a clubs of Cedar Falls
that prove race suicldo does not exist in
this city. The total membership of tho
Woman's Federated Clubs Is 147. The mar-
ried members number 124, of whom twenty-fou- r

are childless. The total number of
children Is 250, leaving the average of three
and one-ha- lf children to a family.

Modern Woodmen Elect.
IOOAN, In., Dec.

Woodmen of America lodge No. 1S37 has
elected officers as follows: V. C, K. G.
Tyler; advisor, Thomas Dakan; clerk,
Oeorge tl. llnrvey; bunker, Oscar Coffey;
escort, Joseph Crouch; watchman, M. II. j

Norman; sentry. 8. T. Hardy; physicians,
! C. 8. Kennedy and I. C. Wood; managers.
J. B. Van Scoy and George O. Turner.

Snlta Personal Injuries.
CEDAR RAPIDS, In.. Deo.
August Itnn,ui9t has begun two suits '

against the i:ing Crown Plaster company' ,

I for tl3,00O one for $3,900 for personal In- - i

Juries and one for 110.000 aa adm ilstrator
of the estate of William Unquiet, his minor ,

son, whom he claims waa injured by some
of the machinery of the plant falling on
him while at work for the company.

Medical Firm Dissolves.
LOGAN. Ia.. Pee.

partnership of Dra. Jones and Williams was
dissolved today. Pr. J. D. Jones retires and
Pr. D. Williams will continue the practice.

Tha Man's Trua Specialists

I
If we could but aee and treat all men

when the tint symptoms show them-selv- es

there would soon be little need
tor specialists In chronic dia-t-

ami luuie wouul be lew men
emama a iejuveniin ot their phy-
sical, mental ami sexual powuis, and
invie wuuid be uoitu uiuikiU Willi me
imieiible stamp ot coumuuuoiml
tfiuia. and the suft.vei troin
V AlUCOCfcXlC. GLEET, XKICTLKU.
Kiuney and ttiuauer mauaiiea would ta
leuuced lu a minimum, tout ua lung
aa MEN continue to disregard the
gulden adage, "A stitch in time saves
nine, and continue 10 neglect tneni-elve- s

or to exercise Indifference or
poor Judgment In securing tu right
treatment at the outset. Just so long
will there be multitude of ctirunio
ufferers.

e snake ae anlaleadlaa; ktatemeata or anbaalaeaallka proposl.
tloaa to Ike afflicted, neither do promise to care the in la a fev
days, aor offer cheap, worthless treatment In order to aeenre theirpatronage. Hoaest doctors ef recosalaed ability do aot resort to
aaeb methods. We araaraatee m perfect, safe and lasting- - care la the

i salckeat popaslble time, wlthoat leavlaat Injarloos after effects la
the the lowest

enceessfal

suit

Creamery

possible coat (or hoaest, skillful

CONSULTATION FREE Vu for rmptom blank.Office Hours I a, m. to S p . m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
1308 Farnam Street, Between 13th and 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Otiristmas
VI Aa

for

Hates

ILLINOIS CENTRA L
Tickets on sale December 23rd, with 30 day

limit returning, to all points west of and includ-
ing Toronto, Buffalo, Salamanca, Pittsburg,
Wheeling, including Chicago.

FAST TRAIN
Leaves Omaha 6:00 p. m.
Arrives Chicago 7:30 a. m.

Tickets and information at 1402 Farnam
St., Omaha, or write,

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passenger Agt.
OMAHA, NE8.
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Tot fifty year we nave made
Cook'i Imperial and know that
H b the best Champagne that
pure (rape ami human Inge
Butty could make, and out
opinion was endorsed by the
giving of the Grand Prize ever
all other makes at the St. Louis
World's Fair, Cook't Lnperlal
b half the price of foreign
made Champagne, The dif-
ference lies in the fact that
you pay duty and ship freight
on the foreign make.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AMIEICAJI WINt CO ST. LOWS

SP03TS OF A DAY.

KVKSTS OX TUB Rl .UG TRACKS

Three Favorites and Three Second
Choices Win at Inarleslde.

Pec. In brought sudden manytorrents today at lngleslde. Despite tho
change In track conditions, however, three,
favorite and three second choices took the
honors of the day. The fenturc event, a
11. lie dasli for was won by
Gregor K., who finished two lengths nheail
of St. George, Jr. Gateway, the favorite,
made a pour showing. Weather rainy j
trick good for first two races. Results:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Prominence won. Abe Meyer second,
Rotrou third. Timet l:r.8 corn! race, one mile; Olympian won,
liovps Labor second, Leash third. Time:
l:4l'i.

Third race, mile: Cloche D'Or won. Tarn
O'Shanter second, Hi Col Cap third. Time:
1:44.

Fourth race, futurity course: Gossipef II
won. Kscamado second, The Roustabout
third. Time: 1:12.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: Priers
wop, Reydare second, Royalty third. Time:
1 : 4tty.

bilh race, mile: Gregor K won, 8t.
George, Jr. second. Blue Eyes third. Time:
1:43--

NKW ORLEANS, Pec. 15. Results atCity Park:
First race, six furlongs:' Rain Devilswon, Steve Lane second, lion-wal- l third.

Time: 1:21.
Second race, seven furlongs: Bchodalewon, Mod red second, Tom Crabu third.Time: 1:36.
Third race, five und one-ha- lf furlongs:

Laura won, Woodclalm second,
Precious Stone third. Time: 1:14.Fourth race, one milei Belden won.
Orbicular second, Glenclare third. Time:
1 :40.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: Attilawon, Amherlta second, Monochord third.
Time: 1:5XH.

8lxth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Baron Esher won, Plller second. Signal
Light third. Time: 1:117.

Results at Fair grounds:
First race, seven furlongs: Remington

won, Holloway second. Mahogany third.Time: 1:36.
Second rHce. six furlongs: Glengallant

won Payne second. Arsenal third. Time:
Third race, mile and a alxteenth: Mac-Be- th

won, TriM-hell- second. Mr. Jackthird. Time: l:66fc.
Fourth race. hIx furlongs, handicap:

Malster won, Collector Jessup secondPeter Paul third. Time: 1:184.
Fifth race, mile nnd a Sixteenth: JackLory won, Bnurke Cockran second, EdwardHale third. Time: 1:&6V.
Sixth race, mile and u sixteenth: Augurwon. Frau Filllno second, Dance Musiothird. Time: :57ty.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15. Results atAscot:
First race, short course,

Pecimo won. Allegiance second. Klldoothird. Time: JMK).
Second race, futurity course:

won, KlevHtlon second. King Mistthird. Time: 1:1114.
Third ruoe.'one and th miles:

Miss Bettlna won, Freesias second. Hotthird. Time: 1:48.
Fourth race, rnlle: McGrathlana Princewon, Mat second, third.Time: litCMi
Fifth race, six furlongs: Good L,uekwon, Stoessel second, Creston Boy third.Time: lill.Sixth race, six furlongs: Revolt won,

Grao-fu- l second. Ebony third. Time:l:14t.
WITH TlIK BOWLERS.

The Armours recovered from their re-
cent slump last night and took three games
from the Black Knta. The packera rolleda nice aeries and brought their total pinefor the season to within a shade of theKrug Parks, who lead. GJerde wan theonly man to reach the 600 mark, but Neale
missed It by only two pins. Andersonhigh man for the Kats with 661

ARMOl'RS.
.. . 1st- - 2d.

caie 212 202 MChandler 170 ira i7
OJertfe 2.19 179 jm
Hartley jttf 214 j j8praiue 154 iti iss

Totals 931
BLACK KATS.

1st. 2d
Mean lxi
l.aswas Ha
She dun i;o
t'hatelain 165
Anderson 1S2

t.blt

153
lid
1B1
119

Total a
The 8un Klowers rut the Red

Total.

Total.

Sealsaway In the shade beating them two out
inree games on Metropolitan alleys.Bageser high man with 2ol. also low

in&u Willi 93.

SUN FLOWERS.
1st. 2d.

Btearns 1 150
lienjamin 171 143
t'lemvnta 116 129
Mack 190 134
Ames 131 127

Total! 91
RKU SRAIS.

2d.
Nolan 127
letter lis
Sageser 31
Urulnlng 1:12 136
laaeltou 132

Totals Dt

d.

K K3

3d.
i:
134
1.1
17
183

M5 bit 817

by

was

Total.
l!i

758

1st.

19
133

123

744

14
139
170
133

744

IrtO
Id.
M
104

i:t3
120

12

507

m
4li
sue
61
5D3

or the

d.
607
41

SM
44
3

4'.'7

4'1

Rlstlae Still Coach.
AMES, Ia.. Pec. 15 (Special.) At a meet-

ing of the athletic council today "Hnady"
Ristine waa coach of the fmit
ban team for l:. Thla will make the

; third year for the veteran couch ax Ames,
j Prof. B. V. Poyer waa general

nuinufrer for next year and V. B. I'ackard
. was elected foot ball manager and R. K.

aeans mnnuger for the track trim

S.534

S73

(54 1.953

elii-iio- of the base ball maiuger was left
to the will of the inenibt-r- s and captain of

. the turn. The honor "A'' sweater waa
I awarded to Talihls, Furrows. M ibie. McEl-- I

hnn-y- . Hubhiird, Knox, Perrin, Thayer,
i and Nelson. The following men who huv

already r"Of ivea "A a wire rtcommended
for sieci:il mention: Cave. Jones. Biller.
Irenan, Mack, tiinlih, btouffer and

Davldaua Hmmy WiiHr,
Hurley Iavi.1son. who has bten clvlng
xhihitlons In fumy and trick roller skai-lii- K

at the Auditorium all the week, de-
feated C. K. l.aron of Fremont in a mile
race in the fa I time of 13. Ixrsun
runs a rink at and ia quite a
skater, but unable to take the turns
as well I)a IiIhoii who trailed him until
the fifth lap when he scoot. d by and had

lap atviut made up when Larson fell.
I.arson sV'idded around the turns while
Iivulson skated all the while. Tonight
will be the last night for Davidson until
February when he wtll for another
week'a engagement.

Lab Aaarelee Wtaa Peaaaal.
UTta ANQEIM. Cal.. Dee. 18 --The Los

Ancles team mn the Pacinc coast league
j. im-- ni fur Uiduy by dtftaung Tacoma
1 in I

DUN'S REVUW OF TRADE

Holiday Business it tbe Principal feature
sfike Week Commercially- -

OF STAPLES CONTINUES

Little Maehlner Is Idle aad Oat-lo- ok

for Patare la
hy Sereral Wane

Advances.

Industry
ever, this

snd buying
lens

to

at
con-

ditions.
that gains.

there

YORK, Dec. 15.- -R. Pun Co.e 'la still feature A 'arge volume or
Meekly Review of Trade tomorrow will a'rp Btrnngly held. wool buying Is
say: moderate, prices strong and about

has ben principal ! a par with Inst year at time. Much
feature retail sales surpass- - depends on coming heavyweight season.
Iwc whll-- it has been found The lightweight season shows active

to place IllH-ra- supplement iry , mand most worsteds. If as Is hoped,
orders. Tet activity in specialties d"- - woolens find favor, shorter clothing wools,
tracts little from the movement i which are In liberal aupply. will be stlmu-o- f

staples, and In jobbing and lated.
departments is unprecedented Huslness In the t nited States

preparation lor spring trad-- . Uttle week ending December 14 number
machinery is Idle and irs lust ZiH in like week
future Is brightened several announce- - j of tJHM, ?"9 1WI. 2Jo In and In ISM.

n.ents higher wage scales become Canada failures week numner
ct.lve January 1. These are In every . 31. ri against 31 last week and 3i In this

Instance voluntary on part em- - wek a year ago.
plovers, one concern Ihenby , Wheat. Including flour, exports for the
tribute about ll.OOo.om more ennum. ! week ending December 14 4.315.1')2bush-buiidin- g

activities are scarcely by j els. nealnst 4 246.1 2 last week, 1.444.KW this
the advancing , week last year, 8,363,035 In l'X'3 3,25t,nai
being constantly granted, and dealera In In lft'2.
some mnterluls find their stocks marlnn From July 1 date the exports are Bi.

exhaustion. Hallway earnings steadily 258 649 against last year,
show gains over last years ! Wi.Ktp.Mt In IKS 1I2.15S.6.T! In 1902.
December far exceeding those i Corn exports for week are (.407.1 id
1!"4 4 4 per cent. Foreign commerce bushels, agnlnst 2 4"?,317 lat week, 4p3 713a

for November madn better ex- - I vear fa7.W7 In 1S0.1 3.1M.531 In 190J.
hlbit aa to exports than From Julv 1 to exports
partly because of the outgo of breadstuff,
which surpassed all monthlv ri cords
over two years. At this port, lor the
last week, ail exports valued at S3,.
$4,862 more than a var ago, anile Im-
ports decreased $l,496,fl!.9.

Two gratifying features are noted In re-
ports regarding iron and steei Industry.
New business continues to come forward,
raising the rate of production above all
previous records, while conservatism

as to quotations, and there is still
no evidence of reckless Inflation thatflN. FRANCISCO, lo.-R- ain fell hits a setback In so

Hunter

1

steeplechase:

Hammer-awa- y

Nlnnaaquaw

was

W

VA

MOVEMENT

Brightened

previous periods of similar activity. Basic
conditions of trie markets are still
most sound, because production shows no
lndlcntion of surpassing requirements. But

hlgner prices cotton goods naturally
produce a little hesitation buyers,
and contracts future delivery are some-
what restricted.

As to wooltn the men's wear sea
son la opening slowly on lines lor next
fall, and the only urgency comes from cer-
tain buyers of worsteds, who lear n repeti-
tion of the past seasons unsatisfactory
deliveries.

Hiues are remarkably sustained consider-
ing seasonable deterioration In Quality
and liberal receipts of catile. Leatner i0
ib iiuiet uul j raveling salesmen 111

the wst and south are sending New Eng-
land shoe manufacturers large supplemen-
tary orders for spring goods, and
shops have so much advance business thatthey are in a decidedly Independent posi-
tion concerning nw contracts.

Failures numbered 239 in United
States, against 27tt last year, and twenty-seve- n

in compared with twenty-fiv- e

a year agu.

REPORT OF TIIK CLEARING HOISE

Transactions of the Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-- The following
table, compiled Bradatreet, shows
bank clearings at principal cities
the week ending December 14, with the per-
centage of Increase and aecieaoe as com-
pared with the corresponding week lastyear:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
Boston
t'hiiadep.hla ....
St. LkuiIs
Ittsburg

8an Francisco ..
Cincinnati
Baltimore
Kansas City ....
New Orleans ....
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Louisville

Detroit
Milwaukee

OMAHA
Providence
Los Angeles ....
Buffalo
Indianapolis ....
St. Paul

Memphis
St. Joseph

Richmond
Iienver
ColumDus
Seattle
Washington
Savannah

Albany
Portland, Ore
Fort Worth
Toledo. O

Atlanta
Bait Lake City ...
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville
Spokane, Waab.

Pes Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids ...
Norfolk
Payton
Portland, Me
Springfield, Mass
Augusta,
Kvansvllle
Bloux City
Birmingham ....

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxvllle
Charleston. S. C
Wilmington, Pel...
Wichita
Wllkegbarre
Davenport

Rock
Topeka
Chattanooga,
Jacksonville, Fla...
Kalamazoo, Mich..
Springfield, 111

Fall River
Wheeling. Va..,..
Macon
Helena
Lexington
Akron
Canton, O ;..
Fargo, N. D
Youngstown
New Bedford
Rockford. Ill
Iwell
Chester, Pa
Blnghamton
Bloomington, 111
Springfield. O

, . Greensburg,
Qun0Vi m
Decatur, III

Total. I Sioux Fa Ms, 8. D

Fremont
wis

as

return

Jacksonville. Ill
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids
Houston

tGalveston
Total r. 8

Outside New York...

Montreal '$
Toronto
Vlnnlpea;
Ottawa,
Halifax

Tin Vance uver, H. C...
O tie bee
Hamilton
8t. John, N. B..
Iondon, Cnt
Victoria, B. C...

Clearings.

$2,109,752,8891
fca,&.i.i;
1.9,01b, 40l
li.3,lk..11.

62.784.494

39,12,l3i
Z4.n8J.uoO
2tl,oo7,9Uo
ft,986,t&!
28.3J.3iW

lti.S62.Oti
13.21a,390
13,061,384
J0.SSl,iX7

.Vo?,4l'3
HMl.m

10.617.&M
7,708,098
8, 494,130
7.883. 2if)

8,J,
6.0, .,lul
ti.ltUi
7.13,. 0271

6.433.wO
,bu,u33

6.730,3tjo
6,131,

6.111,
6.9o2,ito
4,602,0.9i
6.167.2t
6,2i.4,4
6.983.207

3 Ulo.241
3,712.614

49.nl
1680.141
4.090,8rit,
2,81 ;, 882
2.428,4t2
2.677.008
1,323. &7
1,843,1j0
1.986,7491
1.7S8.248
1.625,853!
2.1Ni.023
2.058,713
1.483. 109j

J.OOV.flt
1.L67.684

1,244. KOO

1.142,758
1,043.119

92;.7o4!

S18.2371
1.213,71

968.r,S
964,110

l,i96,571
833.3631
7i'1.653
sn6,6n
741,389
667.00ft

650.970
733X7
7W.17S
614 664
616.892
411.70!
610 7651

0.9l
444 9I2
4O0 692
390 117

S2
17.W9!

422.7981

3,lu9
667 7SJ

19 9 STiSi

532.F94'
( 1,094,780,3051

CANADA.

6.226.313'

4,(W4,li5l

1.640,7761

U28.368

16,939,000

rr.B2?.'2?
U.ft 8831

1'7'',.64
1336,489!
1

1.99J.818I
1.78M15'
l.StS.ftW'
1 047 604'
1,118 .34'

756.4431

Ino.

.4
9.6

11.1
6.1
2 6

lb.l
17.9

7.6
11.6
13.5

.8
17.1
10.6

3
11.0
7.6
8.1

16.2,
18.2;
r,..:
It) 9,

ls.9

22.0
86.0
So.l'i
23.4
30. j
17.9
16.6

26.9
17.6
64.1

,.60:4j
15 9
25.6
48.8
10.6
27. 1
20.0
20 4
36 I
17.1
9.0

23.4

17.6
44.01
8.0

11.4
8.9

42.4
10 (

7

i6
39.9

"39!7
31.01
4.8

0:
84.3

2 0
lo.
U.5

IS
19.3

35 0
16 6
8.3

32.9!

' 7

Dec

6.8 .
10.7 .

18.
4.i.lo.sl.

8ft 91.
64.21 .

21. 7J.
'"
S 61.
27.0.

3 9 .
10.8,.

4 0'.n i .
V 6 .

Hi.
7 6 .

36 J i.

8 1

15 Ol

12.1!

Total, Canada ' 74.7SS,493 14.1)

61

63

8.0

1.8

Palancea paid In cash.
tNot Included In totals because contain-

ing other Items than clearings.

BBADITHtEn RBTIEW OF TRADR

lialldar fur Week larptttM
All Prevleaa Rererds.

NEJW TORK. 15. Bradstreet'g to-
morrow will say:

Holiday trade has absorbed attention this
week and reports from all over coun-
try are unanimous that all records thisstage of season have been surpassed.
In retail trade proper there is some com- -

Elaint of mild weather retarding sales of
clolhing and fool ear. Wholesale

trade is quiet, except where liberal orders
holiday goons nave remtiird jobbers

f retailers. The usual end of year
Inventories are being prepared for by first
l.andfc. while jobbers are miking son e spe-
cial ales of adapted, w Ui tvO.

trade reports thus far are satis-- 1

factoring Is still as active
ns notable In respect being iron

steel, hut new of crud'T
forms, such as pig Iron, Is sctlve.
Finished products note no diminution In

and the reduction of high pre-
miums. Mild weather has favored freer
shipments of coal from mines and retarded
consumption, thus helping dealers pro-
vide against winter conditions later on.
Cars are still scarce, special complaint be-
ing made by iron, lumber and grain trade,
but are claimed to be In better supply
west of the Missouri, with no improvement

the east. Collections are Irregular, vary-
ing with weather and transportation

Foreign tfade In November was a
record breuker for month, with bread-stuff- s

showing the greatest
In textile manufacturing lines la no

notable chanites. Conservatism by others
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Gold Match Boxes Edholm. Jeweler.

MIK(KARI) WIES TO CHICAGO

Brooklyn Team Trades Captain for
Konr Windy City Players.

NEW YORK, Dec 15. "Patsy" Pnnovnn,
the new manager of the Brooklyn National
league base bnll club today approved a
trade that already had bi-e- agreed upon
by the Brooklyn nnd Chicago clubs. Cap-
tain Sheckard of the Brooklyns has been
exchanged for Outfielders Maloney and Mc-
Carthy, Third Baseman Casey and Pitcher
BrWsrs of the Chicago Nationals.

Donovan himself will play right field for j

Brooklyn and Lumley will be shifted to
center field. McCarthy and Maloney will
alternate In the other outfield positions.

nrnltt Beats Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Dewltt basket ball teiun de-
feated the Beatrice te'im here this after
noon in a splendid game by a score ot 15

13.

d&S. WINSLOW'S
SOOTKIHQ SYRUP

as been seed by Millions of Mothers for ttaetr
children wblle Teatblmt for over fifty Teitrs. f,t soouios me ennu, sonens me gnnit, auars
all pain, minis wlr.d eolla, and la toe btlms1y for dlsrrhnm.
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Some Cozy Offices.
There office building Omaha

always winter summer. There
many offices vacant present

Bee
Among them, however, choice

offices, which from This price in-

cludes electric light, heat, water janitor service
advantage being absolutely proof

building. office,

before they gone.
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS
December Only Burlington round trip tickets from Omaha

Nebraska territory many points

ILLINOIS, INDIANA, OHIO, MICHIGAN, ONTARIO, NEW YORK,
PENNSYLVANIA, KENTUCKY, WEST VIRGINIA

Rate: Fare third round trip.
Final Return Limit: Thirty days.

Burlington's Service Chicago, Peoria Louis perfection
money ingenuity make With these three gateways ticket

eastern destination wish reach shortest, quickest
convenient route.

information, berths details

i m
::::::.

Rye

superior quality

The Building

comfortable

PETERS

REYNOLDS, Gity Passenger Agent., 1502 Farnam St,
OMAHA. NEB.

RATES....

ESCURSIO
TUESDAYS, December 5th and 19th

The Eron illountain
a.. Isolate...

Certain Points tho

lAfest and Southwest
THREE-FOURTH- S ONE WAY RATE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

STOPOVEHS allowed within the limit
FINAL LIMIT of tickets, twenty-on- e days.

For Furtlm Information

Tom Hughe
Traveling Passenger

LOW

or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps, etc
Address any agent of the company, or

Thos. F. Godfrey,
Passenger and Ticket Agent

Southeast Corner 15th and Farnam Streets, '

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

II. C. TOWNSEHD, G. P. T. A., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
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